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rid hlmaelf of a bad ease of kid- Kendrick stepped from the train Into the foul, constipated waste, undigested taken no action In regard to It are that they will vote for Clark in the gates
to the state convention at Clovi!
Arizona, Connecticut, Delaware, Flor- Clovls convention if anv particular
ney trouble by tha aid of Foley Kid- a chariot drawn by two white horaes
on
move
gently
will
aour
food
bile
and
May 14th, instructing the delegate! ti
men bearby
was
name
followed
four
is
and
candidates
to
prented
the
Loulsiuna,
ida,
Min
Massachusetts.
Made In Kollngeii. tier many
ney rills, and writea:
"I have taken ing a glided Imitation or the famous and out of its little bowela without
vote as a unit for the Candida" i
convention for endorsement.
O IMya Only
Foley Kidney Fills and they have liberty bell. Kl Jebel temple, from nausea, griping or weaknesa, and you nesota, New Hampshire, New Mexico,
Champ Clark, aa the presidential
The convention adopted the followInlJersey,
New
Pennsylvania,
lihode
given me a great deal of relief, so I lienver, with an Arab patrol garbed surely will have a well, happy fend and, Utah, Vermont, Virginia, West ing set of resolutions by unanimous nominee before the national conven
at Baltimoie. and to uue thfil
tion
vote:
cheerfully recommend them." What In white, waa given a big reception
smiling child again shortly.
Virginia and Wyoming.
"We, the undersigned democrats of heft endeavors in th -- tate ernvi.
Foley Kidney Fills have done for
you are not
Figs
Syrup
of
With
among
Is
noticeable that both
h
t on to secure the elect :i of deleft'-Sandoval county, in convention
asThe delegation of 600, from
your children, being com- theIt states
Miiyor Hahlmann they will do for any
that have ratified and sembled, reaffirm one MllarinneA tr. from New Mexico to
temple, Chicago, Is among the drugging
other person bothered with backache, belated ones and the Chicago special posed entirely of luscious flgi, Minna those that have failed to ratify ihe.the democratic
pledged
for Speaker C't'rk's candidal
principles
aa enunclat,
,
.
. j
rheumatism, or any other form of kid- will not arrive until tomorrow morn- and aromatlca It cannot be harmful, amendment, the division la not along eu
The following delegates were elect,
oemocrauc
acme
convention,
msi
party
or sectional lines. There are aa held In Denver, Colo.
.
besides they dearly love ita delicious
ed: G. V. McCrary, B. C. H'tjIh.'
or bladder trouble. Just try them ing.
filu Front
lit W Ontral ney
many republican aa democratic states
Whit Wrright. J.
"We endorse the able and efficient (iavle Talbot,
taste.
for quick and permanent results. J.
administration of Gov. William C. Mc- Pistole, J. 11. Jackson, J. - Emerim
alwaya keep Syrup on both sides of the question.
Mothers
should
If. O'lt tally Company.
CALIF0RNIANS TO
Five more states must take favor Donald and all the democratic state A. C. Heard, J. VV. Armstrong' II- 8.
of Figs handy. It Is tha only stomach,
KienrlH. Jr.: W. rt. Cowan.
action on the amendment be- officers.
FRENCH FEKflLE
fflflfl II
KNOX liver and bowel cleanser and regulator able
HEAR
SECRETARY
"We especially endorse and com- Stewart, J. S. Crozier, Charles fiotki
become a part of the conneeded. A little given today will save fore it canWill
M. B. Culpepper.
'iit!t,1.1l.PILL8.! Results from Journal Want Ads
mend
and
the
democratic officials ofj
New Mexico be of
stitution.
sick child tomorrow.
Sandoval county.
Another resolution was adopted w
rwwvan atsMita
Ave?
HtiMfiflW
fi imu
the
Full directions for children of all
"Whereas, It la the concensua
'
of structinir the delegation to vote
Santu Ittrbarn, Cal., May 5. SecreKlcka Galore.
Si ti fteiuvro ii rr.ii,
opinion of this convention that a law unit for M. C. Ftewart as ariegair
plainly pr.nt-e- d
irlW.tB) ba
$W
ill Mri4 Itaau
tary of State Knox arrived here last ages and for grown-up- s
f lm As was to have been anticipated, should be passed to prohibit the float- - the national democratic convention.
on the package.
nlvht with a party which Included
have been kicks galore over it,
Ut trM wut av4t laM
Ask your druggist for tha full name. there
Walter 10. Clark, governor of Alaska.
P.
umtiB MfDirii en ,m r,
salaries
named in the two county
The secretary will remain here two Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 3ann." salary bills
that have been Introduced
ilayt
the guest of his brother, who prepared by the Cullfornia Fl Prup la the aenate
and house. Neither bill
icMdes here. Then he will go to San Company.
Is the doliclotia tastThla
Is satisfactory to more than a few of
Franc leco, where ha Is scheduled to ing, genuine old reliable. Refuse any- the
affected,
officers
and it la safe to
(m:il,r a political speech Tuesday.
say that there will be
lot of trouble
no at- thing elas offered.
given
Mr.
said
Knox
he
haa
Htftitl your vtiiUtt rlolh
.
agreeing upon a bill that will be
to
tention to the Mexican situation and
able to get through both houses of
urobiihlv would not see anv of the
The Duke City Cleaners
the legislature.
delegation of American refugees who
y
20 W I .XT (il,I AVIS.
FOX
OF
lexpreased an Intention to lay before
In the aenate last week Senator
Tha moat
claiming
Mabry had read a letter from a numj him their grievances against the Mex- plant In New Mexico.
lean authorltlea or rebels.
ber of bualnens men of Clovla protesting against the small salary of $900
Outside Orders Solicited
allowed In the Hlnkle bill to the
INVESTIGATION OF
CLAYTOPJ SLATED
county superintendent of schools in
V hen something holda one hark, the rausp hi often found lo lie an a
counties of the clasa of Curry. It
TITANIC CLOSED
was pointed out that tha la bora of
i
fcusp
ted habit
WK I'lilDK OI HSH.VK8
at rolfce or tow drinklr.- -.
that official in Curry county are
arduous and difficult, and that under
on The
Washington, May 5. Senator Will
FOR TOBOGGAN
the salary proposed to give him. It
CAFITJXE; tiw drug In codec and tea, Inlcrfrrca wltli dirosU,n: h
i xni Mu: iiAKi uY
li in
Alden Smith, .chairman of the
will be Impossible to secure the serATMOM'IIKItK
Investibeen
haa
that
vices of a flood man for the position.
vlTni on mrve and brain ami casMr various IIIm whh bstali- W hich Frmaila Hern.
gating the Titanic disaster, returned
The
trouble
with
senate
both
the
& Machine Co.
Hm Only luUtn
lo Washington from New York today
and house bill seems to be the arbi- cap one's physical and mental power.
and announced that there would te Republican
That Are Odorahlo Here,
trary classification of counties acState
Executive
no
with
hearings
In
connection
further
l,k
Arc
(Mora
Adorn
Ihiwr
cording to the assessed valuation of
Genera Foundry Work,
.
VXi
the Investigation.
If this la found true In your ranr. the thins; to do ia to quit
ArUIng IVtita
of the county. So far aa
Comnhittee Reco m m e n d s the property
Iron and Brass Castings.
Our Oitortfcroii. Ilakrry Goods
the fiscal officers of the county are
coffee
or
tea
ami
uhlft
to
MnrdiT.
Found
t.uiltr of
auch a classification la
Hue to Their Oualliy
Charles L. Hunt for Lucrative .enincemed.
Lincoln, Neb., May &. Omrlea Mor-leeminently Just and proper, tout there
And the Sanitary Conditio.
BABBITT METAL
only aurvtving member f the
the
are
other ortlciaU who services can
Land Office Job.
IVrtadlng Our Htiop,
trio of state penitentiary convicts
not be gauged by the amount of the
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
who broke Jail March 14th after killproperty in the county. Roth
PIONEER BAKERY,
taxable
ing Wnrd, n lelehant.v, lieputy War
area
population play a large part
den Wanner and (luard lleilman. ws IHpeeM tH.strti t the Moraine Juar ,1.1 In theand
lot Roaih Ilrat Mm.
equation, and neither ot no
today lound guilty of murder in the. Santa re. N. M.. May &. it waa billa now
pending takes anything Into
Jury recommended learned today that the republican
hrai
Th
life Imprisonment.
slate executive committee haa recom- consideration on thae lines.
In the office of sheriff, still another
mended Charlea L. Hunt, of Clayton,
to succeed K. W. Fox. reeister of the factor com plicate, the aituation. Ia
States land office at Clavtnn. some of the counties along the border
IlinU on Cleaning the Sink U1'nlted
nion county. Mr. Kox haa held the population, area and asseaaed valua- It Is a palataM tHeae made of wheat and contains rich food rlr.
Every sink should be provided wiih a efTice for
dumber of years. Ha made tion of property all fall far below the
aieve made h ot.r,n . 1 hard fieht to ecure endorsement for hiarhest rlaasiricatlnn. an.l v, in th
mt
InHu.ling the nataral rhoHhl ot INHshIi. exx-Uil- y
required
J
wttn very kne nrttmr reapiHiinimrni nui io no avail. - Mr. counties more than in anv other ia
imw
CmIs
Hunt.
recommended
ho
highest
the
rebnHding the ihw clN ot nertea and brain.
hen water if thrown inta th tint, ..
the
standard
efficiency
of
reautership. Is a prominent business courage and character necessary In
ihould be turned into this iev.
unden.to.wl
have re- - the sheriff If the people are to be
the solid matter from ctting into man and ts
IoMam U r rettnlhh r, and
ir.T...inrmunni lor me protected from depredations which
the piie and causing trouble. Each tune place.
are Inevitable tinder the conditions
the dwhri are washed the link should
exist tn those local'tlea.
be carefully cltancd. Th qaa:ket way
Leroy Thacker. Watertown. , P.. that
To formulate some plan that will
:
to di,.Ke a teaponnful of Gold
"I v fie red with rheumatism for take- all these pilno in'n
Ihist washing powder in h.i water, over eight yeara, and it seemed at tion and do Justice to all la the Chin:,u times I would go crazy with pain. ese puzzle that the legislature Kill
rin
rverr iortuwt nf th
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
he Cold fhut aoluti.ni, ponriHe tame Thru hnttlea of Poler Klilnrr txiia hare to work out before the session
of the hot audi down the pipe to loown cured my rheumatism
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
and I gladly ends.
may Dare (ttcrtd ia .recommend
um
them.- - J. H. o Rlelly
ON
SAVINGS DEPOSITS
INTEREST AU0WED
Company.
; Results from Journal Want Ads
"f- INara Crreal Company, Umited, Battle Creek, Mk-ft
There
perhaps, aoum Americans who
injury
ell her to
have received
person ur property at this bunds of tha
handli. but this happens every where.
government in making and will
Vh
continue to make, every possible effort
toMui d protecting all Inlereste, both
domextlu and foreign."

dred atronif,
of uuxlliurv tro'!. Aaularra liana
vldca, former municipal president of
Torrcon, are aald on aubataiitlal authority to have refused to advance
oroxco'a men on the mornlnK
aainat
of May ind.
The volunteer who were In camp
at the atutlon of Hermajlllo, purariKo,
twenly-aeve- n
miles northwest of Tor-rivvtb ordered to get on a Iroop
Durango,
Irnin bound for Conejos,
near tho Chihuahua atata linn, but
they refused.
Ocimral Jouquln Telle! of the fedsurrounded
eral army Immediately
tha mutineers with federal troops,
dlxarmed them and put them in stack!
cars with a atronir Kuard of federals
on the train. They were sent south
ua prisoners and went through Torrcon. It la alliped their destination
territory of Qulntanaro, south
Is th
of Yucatan. They wera Immediately
replaced by tha Mariano Kaiobedo
regiment of Coahulla, atata volunteers
under Colonel (iarflaa,
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for Personal Advantage
is Wicked Lie,

V

1

Br Morning Journal Hneolnl tnn4 Wire.
London, May 5. Captain RoBton,
interof the stepmehlp Carpathla,
viewed at Gibraltar by the correspondent of the Daily Mail, told the
story of the rescue of the survvnis
of the Titanic, He said he found it
to establish a censorship
necesHary

over Marconi messages and instructed
the operator to accept only private
messages and the namei tt th'i
for transmission.
lie informed the passengers they
could send press messages later, hut
on reaching New York the operator
still had 200 private messages which
he had not been able to send. The
allegation that he was usin the wireless to his own advantage, tha cup-tai- n
said, was "a wicked HeJ'
;
Captain Rostron warmly clef 9:id id
J. Bruce Ismay, declaring he behaved
on board the
'
,
.
He concluded by saying that he
seeing distinctly two mast
headlights at 8 o'clock Monday morning, which appeared to be nearer the
Titanic than the Carpathia was and at
daybreak he saw two other ships
about eight miles away to the north
while the Carpathia was picking up
a.

ur'f'6rs." ' "'

"'"

HYMNS

''

'

.,

Public notice is hereby Riven that
the undersigned special master, by
virtue of "k judgment and decree ren
dered on the 80th day of March, 1112,
in the district court of Curry county,
New Mexico, In the above entitled
cause, will on the 1st dnv of July,
1812, at the hour of 10 o'click a. m.,
at the front door of the court house
in Clovis, Curry county, New Mexico,
oner fcr sale and sell for cash to th
niKflest bldderto satisfy the sum o
$46.4 5, which, wllh interest to July
1, 1912, will amount to 1480.45, caid
sum of JUt). 46 being the amount of
Judgment rendered in above entitled
cause, also to satisfy the costs of th
court in said cause and the costs of
this sale, the following ref' estate
situate in Texico. Curry county, New
Mexico, and particularly 'described as
follows,
Lot numbered live
(6), In block numbered six (ft), in th
original town of Texico, Curry coun
T,

to-w-

ty, New Mexico,

The judgment aforesaid was ren
dered upon a certain promissory note,
dated April 13, 1910, in the principal
sum of $343,00, made, executed and
delivered by said Gaspore Carl and
Paul Enna, secured by a mortgage
tearing even date therewith and eov
tring he property, horelnhefore de
seribed,said .mortgage also belng'ex
ecuted by said Gaspore Carl and Paul
Enna and being the mortgage fore
closed by said decree. Suld note and
mortgage were executed In favor of
and delivered to one A. E; Whitehead
and the same were sold and assigned
by said A.. E. .Whitehead to, plaintiff,
D. A. Unthicum.
Witness mv hand at Clovis, New
Mexico, this Eth day of April, 1812
A. W. HOCKEXHt'LI-- ,
Special Master,
:
May
WANTED-
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LEWIS
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Rooms
Cromwell Bulldtaft
Res. Phone 1622W ; Offloe phone
1172.

......

.

pore Carl, Paul Enna. and the First PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
"National Bank of Karwell. Defend- -

' ant.

r

i

Attorneys-at-La-

v

Carpathia's Skipper Says the
...Charge That He Used Wire-Is- ss

-

-

MONEY TO LOAN. '
On furniture, pianos, organs, horses,
wagons and other chattels; also on
.

salaries and warehouse receipts; a
low aa $10.00 and as high as $180.00
Loans are quickly made and strictly
private. Time one month to on year
given. Gooda to remain in your possession.
Our rates are reasonable.
Call, and tea us before borrowing.
Steamship tickets to and from all
'
parti of the world.
PRIVATE OFFICES Open Bvenings
; TUB HOUSEHOLD
LOAN CO,
and 4, Grant Buildlns
Rooms
S03H West Central Avenue.

FOR SALE.
frame

$4000

resi-

dence, modern, lot 75x142. N. 4th.
St.; terms.
$1000 4 room house, lot 100x142,
--

outbuildings, city water, near University; terms.
$4000
brick, modern,
West Central; $1,000 cash, balance
8 per cent.
stucco finish
$4200
residence; hot water heat, lot 7Bx
142, barns, chicken houses; close. In;
$1700 cash, balance 8 per cent.
$2750
modern brick, lot 'B0
corner, good shade; N. Second
i 142,
:
street, close ln.
i
$2000
frame cottage, mod
ern, good cellar, 4th ward, on car
... -line.
brick, modern, hard
$3200
wood floors, fire place, corner lot,
Highlands; $700 cash, balance 8
per cent.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Phone

Miscellaneous.

FLEISCHER,

HELP

WANTEDMale.

STORAGE.

BO-- ft

Porterfield Co.

N. rilxin St.

$900

FOR

,

$1,250.;

scklfil liappcn

Hint way this
fa'pne OtjjMjp exceptions.!
'
4 room 'cottage, great big lot,
a
water, ,12 big fruit trees, doaen
chickens, nine cow, horse, buggy,
harness, "jihbuHehuM goods, dandy
sleeping perth, garden already planted. Only $1,250, and you step right
Inland tiilo 'charge, it is an unusual
It--

J

--

ace-qui-

,

op)prUinji,

,

,

n

Phone 637,

111 South Fourth Street.
74.
Next to Now Postoflioo

Rooms.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms; mod
ern; no nick. Apply 508 H W Central
FOR RENT Modern rooms.
Rio
Grande Hotel. 61 W. Central.
house, screened poroh,
FOR RENT Furnished rooms, tnod- lot, fruit and garden. A nice' little
ern. 2 1 8 S. Walter St.
"
8
5
home for only J 0.00,
FOR
RENT Furnished
sleeping
room; modern; 'on car line. 820
.
South Edith street
FOR RENT Nicely furnished front
room, with board; horn
cooking.
202 north Edith St
FOR RENT
Modern
furnished
rooms
also light
housekeeping
U,
rooms.
W. Cen
State Hotel. 211
tral.
MODERN rooms furnished or unfurFIRE INSURANCE AND
nished for housekeeping, ' EOS S.
Walter.
,
'LOANS
FOR RENT Four looms und bath,
well furnished, all modern conven
iences, to responsible parties only. 116
216 West Gold

THAXT0N & CO.,

FIltE INSURANCE.
A.

FOR RENT

Small Home Cheap!

211 W. Gold.

,

FOR RENT Nicely furnished sleep
Ing rooms with or without board
Reasonable rates. Denver Hotel.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished roomB.
bath, hot Water, sleeping porches:
summer rates. 414 West Gold,
FOR RENT Two modern furnished
rooms for llpht housekeeping, pri
vate hath. 815 N. th at.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
for housekeeping; will take no ioU
norchl)drer. E22 West Lead ;avenue.
FOR RENT Four well furnished
rooms for housekeeping; modern
and clean; with shade trees; on car.
line. 324 South Edith.
'
furnished
FOR RENT Three-roohouse; gas, electric light hot water
heat and bath.. Inquire at 114 North
High.
FOR RENT Two furnu.hed rooms,
new
each separate
entrance;
house; new furniture; new beds and
bedding; absolutely no sick or tran-sientaken. Apply 400 N. flth.
FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping, mod-

WANTED Pianos, household goods,
DENTISTS.
etc., stored safoly . at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phone 640.,
The Security Warehouse & Improve- DR. J. E. KRAFT
ment Co. Offices: Rooms 8 and 4.
Dental Surgeon,
Grant block. Third street and Central Rooms
barnett Bldg. Phone
Appointments Made by Mail.
avenue.
8,

FOR SALE
VOn

SALE

Real

west ratine avenue,

Estate.

adobe

house.

74

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

ATaUlRT1ELr

jj"xw"'"

Practice Limited to Tuberculoma
FOR 6ALE Flfteen-acr- v
ranch, all Hours 9 to 11. 224ft W. Central Ava
Over Walton's Drug Store.
under cultivation, on main dltvli,
with new, modern frame bouae, Darn
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
and sheds, about 4 miles on North
street. Price $3,500.00.
fourth
Practice Limited to
'
A. MONTOYA, 10S 8. rd.
71M.

-

Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.

Genito

KEST LAND OFERS EVEIv MADE,
To the eitixens of Albuquerque:
00 not exaggerate when we say
alfulfu paid $l;!t per acre net lust
year; grupjcf, peaches, pears and apples from $500 to $1,000 per acre.
1 his
Is the country that grew the
prize fruits shown at the World's
Fair In St, Louis. A few hundred dollars cash will buy 10 acres und nut
it in cultivation under our own supervision. Over 2,600 settlers moved
to tli4 section lust year and are cultivating thousands of acres of alfalfa,
vineyards and orchards. Mr. Vernon
L. Sullivan, former state engineer of
New Mexico, is In charge of Irrigation
and farm developments. You should
get one of his reports on last year's
results at our ortice, we know you
want to see these choicest of lands
under a perfect Irrigation system.
Thin is the season of the year to see
the crops growing, the right time to
make inspection.
Kpec-lu- l
for May only Wo have
with the lulled Mule
Mexico TriiHt Co., owner of this land,
to refund It It. fare to each visitor
making iurchaso of 10 or more tch
or a elty lot. The 1I11C0 set for this
trip is May 22ml.
Remember these are the prise winning crop lands of the lower Pecos
Valley, Pecos Co. Texas. Tills Is no
game of chance. For full particulars
write, pnone or see Swan Reuuy Co.,
211 W. Gold ave.. phone 15.

nl

The Wassermann and Noguohl Test!
Salvarsan "608" Administered,

State National Bank Rulldlng,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

GEO. E. WOODS. M. D.
Physician and Burgeon.
Grant Buildlns;.
Phone, Office 1121; Residence

lllX

a

CIPES, M. I.
Suit
Whiting Bldg,
p. to
Hours.
a. m., 4 p. m..
Phones Office 1119; Res. (88,

JOSEPH

1,

7- -1

DRS.

TILL

AND 11AKIX

Specialists Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
State Nafl. Hunk bidg. Phone
8.
Vll. E, VV. IMClIAIUMiON
Physician and Surgeon.
Suite 26, ArmiJo building.
Residence phone 234; Office phone 124.
DR. MARGARET G. CART WRIGHT.
Diseases of Women and Children.
Office 'phone 671; Home, 1011.
Hours 10 to 12 a, m. 8 to 4 p. m,
STERN BLOCK. Suite H-l- f.

EWES 604 head, bred ewes, for sale.
Inquire A 15, carq Journal.
FOR SALE Well bred Airedale male
puppy, 612 North Fourth.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, 16 eggs
SOLOMON L. BURTON, ML D
for $1. U. H. Harris, 610 & Edith.,
Physician and Burgeon.
Phone 782.
Pult 9
Barnett Bide
ern. B21 W. Silver.
FOR SALE Horse
suitable
for
FOR,
household
sleepFurniture,
Weight
rooms
RENT
Two
Call
pounds.
ranch.
1.100
with
Twelve Men Good and True WANTED
COLHIIIN'S EM PLOY MEN T.
ing porch, for light housekeeping
ACCOUNTANTS.
goods, desks, etc., for spot cash.
at Hunsaker's ranch to see animal.
FOR SALE
in Highland, 814 South Arno.
Houses.
After Returning from Church Frank, the auctioneer. Phone 579. Ill W. Silver. Tel. 498. P. O. Eox 174. Owner leaving city, must be sold, 421 TRY
IL V. ROBERTSON COMPANY
the Glenn for furnished rooms'?
Wanted Good husky white laborers. 8. High.
118 North Second street
309
W. Central Ave. Newly
Accountants, Auditors and
Render Religious Songs in WANTED Good milch cow. F. E. TOGO EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
4V
juk
Irish... I ,water epanlel pup-,. - furnished.
MLb
.
.
Svstomlsers.
Unun
Ui.aou
nlA. KhlHM,
Sheeley. Phone 1407R.
Room,
Amarillo,
Texas.
Phone 847. All kinds of work, as tJZ. urtrl i wo Cw4a" '
Albuquerque, N. M.
uputntde A 11a FOR RENT Nicely furnished
bale A
Kox 311.
Box 870.
cook, housework, farm, railroad work, Prices $5.0 to $8.00. 823 N. 11th.
room; hot and cold water.
stairs
W. A. OOFF
418 S. Third.
etc. 214 S. 2nd street, Albuquerque.
,.
..
TTT Rent cheap.
&vu mr.i- - ul...
CLEANING.
CATIPET
four-rooHere Is a bargain. A
Br Morning Journal Special Len.ed TVIre.l
HOUSE CLEANERS.
V,W. Mountain road. Phone ,1338 J. FOR RENT Nicely furnished front
Phone G6H. 90S K. Ontra! At.
strictly modern frame
Wytheviile, Va May 6. The Allen
room with sleeping porch. Frlvate
L.
C.
Preston.
HELP
WANTED
Female.
reon
house, concrete foundation; near
Jury went to church today and
entrance.
Very
S.
625
reasonable.
THE Acme House A Window CleanFOR SALE Fine
coll.
turning to its room in the court house
the shops in the Highlands; on
.
Edith.
WANTED
Lady bookkeeper. Ad- 923 N. Second street.
ing Co. Orders promptly attended,
WANTED-Ag- ents
held a song service. The hearty voices
car
street
the
idea
An
line.
dress W. H. H., care Journal.
of the twelve stalwart countrymen
satisfaction guaranteed; we sweep
FOR SALE My driving horse, buggy,
health
location. Payments same
AMERICAN
HOTEL
old
an
blended in the harmony of
chimneys.
Office, 219 West Sliver.
harness and robes. Ives, the Flor810.00 a day easily made py a hustl WANTED Gin for general
as rent Call at 914 Bo. Edith St.
househymn "Are You Ready For the
602
W. Central
ing agent Write at once for full
,
Phone 294.
ist;
family
two.
work,
of
Phone
627.
Judgment Day."
single,
By
Rooms
or
double
ensulte.
Information. Ariiona Sales Agency, 1:80 to 4:30 o'clock.
FOR SALE 12 Blue Andalusiun hens
Across the court house green, Floyd Phoenix, Arix,
day or week.
und 2 roosters. Thos. Isherwood,
Allen, the prisoner on trial, first of the
REASONABLE
WANTED
PHICFKI.
Experienced
TRUNKS AND BAGS
saleslady
at
frang which shot up the Carroll county
once for Santa Fe, N. M. Inquire 608 John St. Phone 454.
BUSINESS CHANCES
laycourt In March, heard the song. To
SALE
Leghorn
FOR
Pen
White
at Rosenwald Proa.
ALBUQUERQUE
FOR RENT
made trunks are
Apartments.
morrow his trial will continue with
Ing hens. n. P. Rocks and Black
An experienced stenog Minorca eggs for
best and cheapest; suit cases and
the prospect that it may not be ended $1.25 PER WORD Inserting classified WANTED
set- hatching,
nlso
rapher. Inquire Occidental Life ,ln)? henn, Wm. Hlets, 413 W. Atlantic FOR RENT Opposite park,
hand bags; repairing. Albuquerque
before two weeks.
ads In 88 leading papers in tn
frame,
brick;
,
.
....
Trunk Factory. 209 South Second.
uhnn. imw
j
Allen's mental strain and tha hys- V. 8. Send for list The Duke Adver insurance 10.
full
tot
furniture
Central
included.
genera! GOOD family
terical agony he has endured from his Using Agency. 438 Main St.. Los An WANTED Woman
for
horse and buggy for ei- - f,lMm beat, modern throughout. avenue.
housework. 1222 W. Central.
broken leg which was improperly set, gel'S, or 12 Geary St., flin Francisco
NOW IS THE SEASON TO CURE
sale. Call at 1004 Forrester avenue, Paul Teutsch. 3, Grant building.
have made him a sorry sight, lie ii FOR SALE Restauran at Santa Fe WANTED A cook
once, good between 2 snd 4 p. m.
YOUR RHEUMATISM
FOR
now little like the rugged mountaineer
RENT
rooms
Three
for
wages.
1316 W. TIJeras, or phone
doing good business; good reasons
WANTED
Passengers for the famSALE Thoroughbred eggs, setwho once spread fear over a country404 North Second
FoK
203
ous hot springs of Jemes. N. M. Tha
side. His decline has alarmed all who for selling. W. Q. Bush. Santa Fe,
A real bargain for somebody for
ting hens and cockerels. Phone street
stnge leaves Albuquerque p. O. dally
New Mexico.
WANTED
see him.
,
Woman or girl for houao 1516W. 413 South Broadway.
this week only.
FOR RENT Three furnluhud rooms
except Sundays at 5 a. m. For ratea
keeping. Apply 1020 North Second
FOR SALE One of the most profit
SALE Horse, ride or drive,
FOR
or any other Information call either
housekeeping;
for
sick.
modern;
no
street
In
agencies
particulars.
for
general
Insurance
able
W. P. Mctcalf,
weight 950 lbs. 50 Ho. Arrfb.
SENATORS
Phone 1206W or 758 or write tc
510 S. Walter St.
th state. An unopposed field in a
Gavino Oarcla. Prop., p. O. Bos 64.
)R SALE Riding or driving horse. tUli. KENT Neatly furnished two
821
Gold
Ave.
IN TITANIC FUND rapidly growing town. Address "Rio,'
FOR SALE
Albuquerque,
N. M
Miscellaneous.
1
Kniin.
or three-rooapartments, modern
care Morning Journal.
no sick. 321 6. Walter. Phone 1109
eggs,
Hatching
SALE
white
FOR
FOR SALE Good buggy cheap.
Pekln ducks. L. H, Stephen, UniverWashington, May 6. United States
OR RENT 8U rooms, modern
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
WANTED Positions.
622 K. Central Ave.
FOR B ENT- - PweIfinq- sity Hill. Phone 1255
senators,
spsrtment, gas range, sleeping
with the comTTPE
WRITERS
for sale or reoL EXTRA fine hone and buggy for porch; also modern
mittee of 100 of the Woman's Titanic
cottage, WANTED
room house
Position by healthy man
RENT Cheap.
underwood Typewriter Co J21 W.
Apply
price reasonable.
sale;
Metnorl.'M movement, w ill nominate ten FOR
with eight years' experience in At
modern convenience. , and big yard. Gold Ave. Phcne 144.
wc men iu each state who will be asked
120 S. Walter St. or phone 616 and 9. shade trees, cellar, etc Apply A. W, buquerque.
Can
Am well known.
Anson, 814 N. 5th St.
to form state organizations and "t-- 703 West Silver.
HAL.K Camp
tUK
outfit spring Ada M. Bittner.
nandle moat anything. A. M rare
wagon, harness, tent. etc. mil w
RENT
FOR
act as centers for information."
Modern
furnished
and
Journal.
Three-roofurnished
eggs
BABY CHICKS and
for hatching
FOR RENT
housekeeping
rooms, week
or
Rnad.
Already several senators have 'nJ
cottage, sleeping porch, 1217 South Mountain
from S. C. White, Brown and Buff month. Westminster. Phone
173.
n unced the names of women In their
'"OR SALE
Ca
mera
outfit.
MONEY TO LOAN
Premo
Leghorns.
M.
High.
Hunt,
South
611
Edith.
6.
Light
No.
to
the
813,
FOR RENT
Address Pox
who are anxious
housekeeping
Join
this office Phone 1216J.
rooms.
movement to "pay woman's trlb.ite FOR RENT New. modern.
320
W.
MONEY to loan on good real estate;
Iron Ave.
FOR SALE A bargain. Cadillac 30- to man" in the form of a mem'r .1
THRY lay. they win. they pay. Won
Effective January 80,
house. 414 8outh Fourth. Inquire
8500. $800, $1,000, $2,000. W. If.
H.
P..
or
Sea
auto.
writ.
arch to be erected In Washington.
813.
four firsts, one second st state fair, FOR RENT
McMillion. 216 West Gold.
M. L. Schutt 51
Miscellaneous.
W. Central.
West bu and.
Among the latest to pledge support to 208 West Iron. Phone
1911. R. C R. L Reds. Mottled
the enterprise are Mrs. William J. FOR RENT Modern bouses. flats FOR SALE A Melton piano, almost
Arrives) De Darts
Eggs
B.
and
and
P.
Rocks.
to
RENT
FOR
Alfalfa
close
ranch,
new: nartv leavinc town. Jul chicks for sale. L. F.. Thomas, P. O.
Hryan. Mrs. Woodrow Wilson and Mrs.
PERSONAL
No. 1 Cal Express ... 7:20o
and cottages; 4 to 8 rooms; close In;
8:14e
city;
outbuildings.
Will
house
and
North
Fifth
street.
Phoebe It. Hearst
No. I. Cat Limited ...19:66a
at any price. W. H. McMillion, 215
11:26a
Box 111, 717 East Haseldine.
to
responsible
of
parties
lease
1
term
positively
$1,000
for
LADIES
reward;
7
No.
Exp ..19:10p 11.4tp
FOR SALE Cheap. Oood Winton
West Gold.
Inquire or address. J. O. Amy great
guarantee
successful No. t Cat Fast Mall ..ll:69p l$:46a
Henry Ferris, Hadar, Neb.. Is the
with tourlnr car bodv. EGGS FOR HATCHING from the rears.
mod$35.00
1 9 De Luxe Thursday
lbright
RENT
FOR
No.
North
Third
st
"monthly"
remedy;
safely
relieves
past
Ttlaying
bargain
A
best of
strain; $1.09 for It
father of ten children and for the
for aomeona.
rtnrf.
ern, completely furnished, hardwood son, Albuquerque
only
,8:35a
1:46
twenty years has used Foley's Honey floors,
opposite some of the longest, most obstinate,
Cycle A Arms Co. Black Mlnorcaa. Barred Rock: 222 FOR RK. NT-o- ld Htoreroom
4th
lawn and shade trees,
postoffl'' site. M. P. Hlsmm.
abnormal cases In three to five dujp;
Single
egg
record;
Comb Leghorn.
and Tar Compound with the best of ward. J. M. Moore Realty Co., 214 W. FOR SALE Concert piano; Weasel.
East bound.
no harm, pain or Interference with
results. He tells us: "I think Foley's uoid.
Nickel and Gross action; curly wal Rose and Single Comt 'Y. L Reds. FOR RENT OR SALE Good hori
No. I Tonr. Exp.
4:29p
$:85p
and mules, spring wagons or light work; mail $1.69. Double Strength No. 4 Limited
Honey and Tar Compound Is the best FOR RENT 37.50
6:85p 6:6l
modern. nut case. If you know a good piano White Plymouth Rocks, Buff Orping-ton- s
Remedy
FoutMngton
$2.06.
T.
Dr.
F.
Langshans.
choice
Black
rigs
All
and
1202
at Simon Garcia.
T:86p
N. Arno
cough medicine la the world for I
No. 8 East Exp.
6:65a
completely furnished cottage, 4th when yoa see it take a look at this.
Co.. Kenans ritv. Ma
No. 19 Overland Exp. . 8:00
1:86a
have used it for the past twenty years ward. J. M. Moore Realty Co., 214 It's cheap.
p nu. 419 nd healthy. Visitors always welcome. St
Call 4 to
28
No.
De
Laxe
Wednes
129$R.
Inspection
solicited.
Phone
and can recommend It to anyone need- W. Gold.
South Fourth street Phone 1I69J.
9:908)
day only
LOST.
t:19
Ideal Poultry Ranch. Old Albaquer- ing a cough medicine." J. H. O Rlelly FOR RENT 414 S. Third St. brick,
WANTED Rooms.
one.
El
Company.
Paso
Train.
7 rooms, modern, screened porches.
FOR RENT Ranches.
LOST Ittamund stone. Finder please
No. 8A9 Me. Exp
12:19a
WANTED
sleeping porch, window shades, range
Ronnii for New Melco
return to this office and receive No.
WANTED
"
316 Fl Paso Pass. ... ... 6:39a
Boarders
parties
Retsilers
association:
FOR RENT
and water paid. Inquire Mrs. Tliton-Bogranch. Inside
6
No. 114 K. C. at Chi
99a
rooms ti rent during th rntivm.
city limits, suitable for market
LEGAL NOTICE.
otto
1911 N. Fourth St. or
So. 816 K. C A ChL :!
end Horn. May 7. 8 and 9, please notify arr
gardening, dairy or chicken ranoA. 6 WANTED A few boarders
Dierkmsnn.
n,
TRADE.
OR
SALE
FOR
Weil-lHouih
W.
111
roomers
In
private
family.
R.
Nice
acres In alfalfa, good house, chicken
RtnUWsHsnS 0WrttS8nl ABMnfsnBklbj
NOTICE OF KALE.
modem houses, windmill.
RENT seven-rooFOR
Irrigation ditch. rooms, good meals, very reasonable. Fourth street Hog 877. giving rates
8Esp,
T:S4
In the District Court of the State of
nd psrttrular.
house, gas ranee, steem heat Cor- shade trees. Will rent for $26 a month. 61 W. Msrrnette.
$'..effl0 puehlo lr.eome No, ail Peooe TaL
TO
TRADE
New Mexico, Countv of Curry.
Apply 101 B. 1. M. Moor. Realty Co.,
property for cattl. Address M. I NO. 131 AlMM 3 p....9:16p
In
Walter.
rwm
and
ner
WANTED
t'nfurnixhed
Central
214
RENT
W.
or
Rooms
without
with
FOR
No. 3M.
suburbs. Woman, Morning Journal Kramer, 164 r' 7th st. Pueblo, Cot
Gold,
botrd. 291 8. Edith.
V. JL Unthlcum, Plaintiff, vs. Gas- - Walter.
buildlns; and genEMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
eral job work. Barton Keller.
1
W. Sliver
Phone 854
Phone 1J9J W.
WANTED
Entries to free for all run WANTED Mexican teamsters and
laborers, $1.75. $2 and $2.25 a day;
ning races and pony races. New
Mexico Retailers' convention, May 8th, girl, $12 week.
with Secretary R. W. Weldleln, 111 WANTED Boy at Highland PharSouth Fourth. P, O. box 677.
macy.
WANTED
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$4,500 Cash
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(recent Hardware
uk,
RtH W.

Honor Furnishing fiixxli, Ctitlerj, Tools, Iron
HanrnFitting..
Plumbing, Healing. Tin and Copper Work.

Sehwentker. at this city, i largely Interested and on which is situated the
largest pumping sis Hon In tne valley,
the flow being 3,iou gallon of waioi
a minute.
Though HiIh enterprise,
which has to do with th cultivation
of 8,000 acres, is yet an Infant project, the land lays on a beautiful slope,
particularly adapted to irrigation and
will, wimin a few yean, be one of tne
finest farms In the valley.
Particularly notlceulilo throughout
the orchards wera the smudge pots,
the modern method of frost protec

KODAKS

Company
lip.-Valv-

ami

F..V1

HAL

A

E.

1

At All

Eat the Popular Ice Cream.

1

l.i.riii';

am

w

Leading Fountains.

tion.

TELEPHONE ORDERS, 420.

f

lit
A

f

I:

Rogers' Silverware Coupon in Every Sack of

6, 1912.
WWW

IMPASSABLE

Kodaks, I2 to 05.
$1 to 112.
Brownie tlnim-rus- ,
Prciiio Camera, 1.5(1 to 18.5l.
We ilo iur developing anil
printing.

WW WW WW

II

?f WWW WW WW WW

e

e

w

important advantage which you gain in buying
as against having them
your clothes ready-mad- e,
tailor-mad- e,
is the saving of time.

ONE

TRIP

SPOIL

OF

PICTUR IE MAN
l

'.

These have been used extensively I
In the Pecos valley for tha past two'
years and are proving a boon to the (anrpp W Paiare onrl
Ji R
orehardlsta. Moreover, there are not UCUIgC VVi rcier!)
only a few of these productive farms
Dugger of Immigration Bubut hundreds of them throughout that
section of the stale, and considering!
reau Get Stuck in Sight of
the length of time the land has been
under cultivation It staggers the Imag
Isleta Indian Pueblo,
ination to thing of the glorious future
which the immediate vicinity of Itos-weand environments Is sure to de

Matthew's Velvet Cream
-

MAY

MONDAY,

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL

SIX

Naturally any man who cares about his clothes
would just as soon wait a couple of weeks if there's anything to be gained by it,
.

There isn't; we'll fit you in an hour, or less; better
fit than most tailors can give you; at less money,' They're

ll

velop.

I

TVinf

Tl.rn

o 1 !1 ..

nniinlv1, tinna

Hart Schaffner & Marx

An,ld

.A",.for..,he clty ljri,f"r' H ' one of aro tne neatest drawback to Albu-- 1
the liveliest towns In width and nucmu.
Ut..,i
anil m
breadth of New Mexico. Progressive set forth yesterday. George W. Peters,
;
ness and morality go hand In hand, sent to New Mexico by W. N. fiellg, of
proving that prohibition does not "kill the Sollg Polyscope
Company, the
finished,
perfectly
clothes;
town," nor a high moral standard largest moving picture organization in
retard growth or prosperity. The tnag- - the world, lor the purpose of taking
iiiucrni court nouse jusi con.pieieu gnme scenes of industries in and
"Tour Money Hack If You
at a cost of ilt.o.000, is a monument
Want It."
Albuquerque and other points
to the Industry and enterprise of the ln the g(a,e and to iook over ,he
citizens and a credit, not only to he,ground wlth
vlew lo i,rlnKing tne
city, but to the entire state.
Th
Is
beautiful
residence
the
section
and
iliiy
A
operating In Colorado und other west- or (wo hurt;, looking over the
I!
ouHiiieiw poiuon or uooweii is uunu- - er 8UieM during the past few years,
telephone dispatching Installations. Ing
rapidly.
.
t( New Mexico, wh.-rwas
thought
it
Mr anil Mrs. George Cook a'e tbe
Hut a
miles out of the city, tney woui,i i,P tti,ie to take a series
parents of ft buby loy, horn oi.iy this a country few
club has been built and;f weHl.ro and war iiicture whi..h
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
ALBUQUERQUE
SANTA ROSA
LAS VEGAS
inorninK.
Mr. Cook Is the proprietor magnificent grounds laid out. At this.nave
been planned for sometime, met
of the Mint cufe, at 216 Bou'h Second iiLri.iipi.umii nuu ufiiKn.'ui
sad experience of others
the same he.-street.
o
Albmiuerque automobilists were
inter, .im in th mhiq
have
W. H. Andrews, former dele- ally entertained during their stay, as 'in(jlan village of Isleta.
Hon.
Mr. Peters,
LAUNDRY gate In congress from New Mexico, mey were at an times anu every piuce accompnnie by
J.'fi. Dugger, of the
la a visitor today from Santa Fe, havwhere they stopped, hspeclal men bureau of Immigration, started for
been sent M. Mandell of this city, by
ing arrlvd In Albuquerque Ihhi night. tion should be made of Wlllurd In this isleta early yesterday morning pre- -'
WHITE
former Governor Stephens, of Missouri,
He slated that he hud come down line. On the trip out and on the re pared to photograph quaint scenes UNIVERSITY
for use in the local fight for Clark's
on personal business, and I hut turn, W'illard provided a specific brand in the interesting village where all
nomination.
WAGONS merely
ho had nothing to say for publica- of hospitality. The ladles of the thriv arrangements had been made with the;
A largo number of the stamps will
ing little city prepared a hicken din inuiauN.
tion.
Aiier piougning tnrouirii
be secured by local Clark supporters
simony io wnicu me iiiinui ni Sana
ror more than Thre
There will be a meeting of the W. C. did
"
and used In the state campaign.
full Justice ln proper disposal of hours and after getting within sight of
T. U. tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30
MUSICAL CLUB
They are intended to be used on letme.
Village, their automobile stuck In
the
o'clock at the I,eud avenue Methodist
ters and stationary much as the im- the mud nnd after working In water
In
eonnecItem
Interesting
Another
la
church, at which each of tho ladles
migration bureau's sealn, and the Ked
with this., visit was a visit to n and mud knee deep for more
expected to relate, In verse, tho story tlon
Cross seals sold for 1'Uuds to fight tu
big pumping Htatlon near by. It looks: three hours It was necessary to than
proof her earning a dollar for the fight as
berculosis.
W'illard ia not only hosnit.-- j
the aid of a passing team to pull
against the liquor traffic. There will ablethough progressive'
RETURNS
destined to, them out. After an instiectiun of the
I ndcrtukers and Knibalninro.
refreshments and music. The af becomebutan agriculturalandcenter.
road further on, it was found lmpass- C. H. GREEN COMING
r"iiiil S.rvlw liny or Night.
fair will be in the nature of a re
As excellent commentary us any on able and they turned tiack and tried
Telephone 75. lUwldrtif UNA.
(option.
the entire success of the trip is pro- - another road over the sand hills to
Ntrong lllk.. Copper and Itnotid,
TO ALBUQUERQUE SOON
vldi'd in the nrrlvnl of nine cars at nu
ihinkimr
thv enuM oat
be had li noon
Tha beat saddle horses
Hoswell, headed by through aVid cross the new bridge Fntprta ihPrc. AmVP in flltv Af
today
from
UHJf
tha city are at W. L. Trlmbla'g, 111 Mayor' W. M. Atkafson, of that city. (recently built over the KIo Grande ,LmC'
North Becnnd street Phone I.
President Simon Stern, of the Com.
Albuquerque nas a cnance to reel'- - near Isleta. After Journeying some
Trip
ter
Over
Successful
the merciul
!
club, yesterday announced
way
good
A
to
commence
rucate.
three or four miles along this road
f
that C. H. Green, president of the
If vou need
carpenter, telephone lo send a bunch of machines and a big they wer? stopped by great mountains
Cir
Fe
Room
Santa
Reading
la th .vent that you should
delegation out to meet them.
Green Canning Company, would arof sand. After dragging the cur out
Hesselden, phone 177.
not rocelva your morning parive from Denver sometime this week,
Former Governor Herbert J. Hagur- - or the sand with another team they
4.
cuit,
per,
telephone
POSTAL
tha
accompanied
man
gave
for the purpose of picking out the
up
Albuquerquo
the
it
and came back to Albu.
Grown in York State.
The awellest turnouts and cabs In motorists on the return trip.
TELEGRAPH CO.. giving your
, qucrque,
lte for the canning factory to be
bespattered
out
tired
and
city
are
at
pathe
North
Trimble',
nama
and address and th.
Iwilh mud from head to foot. They
lit
erected by his company here, and
The sweetest Sugar
Second street. Phone t.
per will be delivered by a spestarting
Iconaidered that they were fortunate
The U. N. M. Entertainers,
the
construction work on tho
I'ltOMIXKNT llt'SIM'SS MF.X
cial messenger
The telephone
men's musical organization of the plant.
Pea raised.
OF IUSWi:LL COMI VJ HF.ItF in getting buck ot all.
la No. I
Beautiful hats, reasonable prices.
Mr. Stern and a committee of the
In the Hoswell party who will ur- jn an interview with Mr. Peters last state university, returned to the city
Bungalow Millinery Hhop for stile.
last night after a very successful trip Commercial club will make the final
rive here today ln eight automobiles night, he stated that he liked Albu-froIV.(K
ILeward M.Oe
the Pecos valley metropolis, will querque very much and had been over the Santa Fe reading room cir- - rounds today to secure the remaining
Th above reward will M
be many of the leading business nv;n treated royally and that if the roads cult, which took them as fur east s subscriptions necestary to cannery
paid for the arreal and
of that city. Following are those ivho v.re possible he would have no hesl-ar- e Kansag City, and during which they stock to Insure the immediate buildof anyona caught ateal- coming: j.
twelve concerts in two ing of the factory. More than
tancy in recommending that his com- - rendered
In
rtf th
U ..ml n.
.mil
Dilley cur:.' Clark Wiley, of the p,lny come here for their annum
weeks' time. The boys' last concert
of the subscription already has
y
'
Journal from lbs doorwavs af
Furniture Co., and president of mrr work. He expects to make a trip was ut Santa Fe Saturday nignt, and been raised.
subscribers.
local Hetallers1 association; Mrs. north todav to look over the country It wus a complete success, us has
the
JOUKNAL PUBLI8HLNO OO
Clark Wiley, Sam H. Toms, secretary near the foot of the Handla mountains been every other concert given.
RECORD-BREAKIN- G
A quartet or double quartet, It is
of the locnl Ketallers' association; W. jand says he has not yet given ud
M. Atkinson,-mayoof Koswell, und hone. The location of this enmnanv not certain which, of the singers will
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
K. Wellers, new manager lor tne in Albuqucrnue would not only bring go to Clovis next week to sing at the
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
many dollars to business houses and democratic state convention, if the
Continental Oil company.
r.
Phono 20(1,
tlS Mnrblo
Fred Miller car: .'Fred Miller, of hotels but would be an advertisement student standing committee will perEXCURSION
Oroas-MillGrocery
w
Company;
the
hlch money could not buy.
mit it. The entire club might go. but
V
WW W
WKATIIKIl RF.POHT.
harles I)n bbs, of Hal.bs & Hon; Mr.
"I like the country and city verv It Is thought it Is a little too near
Nolan,!
Urn.
and
of the Pecos much better than places we have been Viailuaion time to spend any more
Fred
Por tha twenty-fou- r
Valley Iirug Company. ...
hours ending
ln Colorado." said Mr. Peters, "and days frolicking about the country.
"
GIERKE, OGLE & DOANE
o'clock yeslerday evening.
at
Williams car: Air. and Mrs. E. II. am very sorry to llnd such poor
A quartet will attend the meeting'
7
0
degrees;
temperature
c
Maximum
Williams, of the K.. II. Williams
roads. We have two large auto- of the Champ Clark club Wednesday
Abstracts, rir Insurance.
niluliiium a3 digiees; range. 3s. Tem- Albuquerque Caravan Got in at Co.; Mr. and Mrs. l.n Cottlngbum.
necessary
It
would bo
mobiles which
nignt to assist in teaching the Clark-ist- s
Civil engineering, Huroty Honda
ESCAPE
perature at t p. m., yesterday l3.
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